
ARMS DELEGATES 
TACKLE FAR EAST 

PROBLEMS TODAY 
NafotiatioM Complicated By 

Disagreement Over Four 
Principles 

BRITISH IEW CAUSES 
CHINESE SOME CONCERN 

China’s Delegation Would Pro- 
bably Withdraw From Tbo 
Conference If The British 

Interpretation la Adopted; 
• Other Important Matters To 

Como Up. 

Washington, Nov. 24.—The Far 
Eastern negotiations, complicated by 
a disagreement over the meaning of 

> the four general principles already 
adopted, will again become the live 
issue of the ■ moment conference 

when tt resume^ vtrk tomorrow 
after tha Thanksgiving holiday. How 
seats the divergence of ticw, over 
application of tha four principles might become, was problematical to- 
night, hat the Chinese, in particular 
seemed to regard it as a fundamental 
obstacle to a complete sgrcc- 
agreament regarding the statu* af 
China. Borne ofleials ef the Chinees 
delegation oven went so far as to say 
that there would be nothing left for 
thorn but withdrawal from the con- 
ference should en interpretation ad 
vented in British quarters receive the 
fell approval of the powers. 

Will Prevent Impasse 
The opinion held with apparent un- 

animity by the delegates of all tha 
aatloaa concerned, however, was that 
the issue would be so handled at to 
preclude such an impasse for tha 
present, at lease It was pointed out 
that the views at which the Chinese 
took offcnm were delineated by a 
British spokesman oeUide the con- 
ference itaelf and so. far have not 
had the formal endorsement even of 
the Britleh delegation. These views 
wars, briefly, that the "open door’ 
policy defined by the four principles 
Inciteded Cbtnsse acceptance of the 
consortium and tho pooling of opera- 
tion of railway concessions, a com- 
bination which the Chines* declare 
would mean virtual "mtertlonalUa- 
Uon” of China. 

Procedure Uncertain 
It was uncertain tonight whether 

the subject weald come before the 
delegations when they mast to- 
W as a —Buss of tha whole 
Par net. PUrthetr jdth.thV 

riilacas ware said to feel they conld 
act raise the point with propriety be- 
cause tho view* attributed to tho 
British were not and Dover hid been 
odBetally before tha Far Bast commit- 
tee. Apparently, a somewhat similar 
position warn tab cn by the other dele- 
gations and su il appeared possible 
that the disagreement might wait far- 
ther development until fatUTe discus- 
sions bring it naturally into promi- 
nence. 

MARSHAL OF FRANCE 
TO VISIT CHARLOTTE 

New York, No*. JO. — Marshal 
Pock will visit Charlotte, N. C and 
Spartanburg, 8. C-, December 8 dar- 
ing his awing about the continent 
which began tonight, not to end anti] 
Duraanber 13. whan he returns to this 
cite, to sail to* next day for France. 

1m itinerary, announced tonight 
by the American legion, his hosts on 
the American visit, indicsttd that die 
generalissimo will travel more than 
11,000 miles and visit 23 states and 
Canada in the 33 days alloted to th* 
tour. 

The trip will taka him to tha Fa- 
eiAe coast by way of tha northwest 
and back again to Washington by a 
■i.Mte.rlrr route, thence Into Canada 
and back to Now York throagh Now 

England. The mamba] left tonight 
«tr WMhtngton erhenes the owing 
wilt be otartod in earn** Tueadav 
night. Ho will visit Richmond Wed- 
nooday. 

Aaaatl Fair Mooting too* 

Iko annual mnoting of the direc- 
tors and stockholder* of tko Harriott 
County Pair association will be call- 
ed within a few days, according to 
Secretary T. L. Riddle, who baa near- 

ly completed ha* report of the atto- 
rlattes'* work for tko year. 

Ao was expected the report will 
•hew that tho emaciation has wad# 
poetically no money daring the year, 
wet, contrary to expectation*, it 
hue not fallen far behind. There will 
h* no dividend* to otockbolder* thie 

°*r«ctor* of tho ocganiiation are 
Smtifted over the drawing mad* this 
fan*-. T»*J were expecting financial 
is hut felt that thie eoolj bo grace- <«Uf born* when It was eeaetderod 
thotth* f,b would yield an Indirect 
P*Bt to the farmers snd business 
•sos of tho eemwuslty. 
CRT NINE STILLS IN 

ONE NIGHTS RAIDING 

FavtttevUle, Noe, U—The blggott 
night's work ever don* by tho Oray’t 
Crook low •"J* order league, famous 
for Hm operation* aoninat btoclcadnm, 
wad probably tho lnrgeet eerie* of 
mMa error ww** ■* *n* night in 
North CnroMnn. wa* ee^pibhed 
Tnoaday night •»»•»«** Onj', Creak 
wan confiscated and dutroycd nine 
liquor stills. Thirty barrel, of boor 
and whtekay ««• AH 
bln# of the Mnnof *•“'<# plant, 
were db**v*r*dtn 1 •**"*». south 
of RoekAair crook. 

_ 

Although^taTte^T In'S^wftonnd of He battle with the Atlantic Co*#t 
Use Railway far title to »• Proper. 
tf embmeed wlthte Lac knew Smtetu 
tko jury, adverse deeUN" Win*. 

ADAMS IS PARTY 
TO BIGGEST RAID 

Rsveouen land* Horricaa* 
District Of Wake County 

Last Weak 

A hurricane of unusual ferocity 
(truck the Hurricane section of 

Wake County last week, playing ha- 
voc with ite principal industry, and 

now headed in this direction, ac- 
acoording to the iwaatfasr bureau. 

Headed by A. B. Adams, prohibition 
onicer, a band of revenues invaded 
the district early Tuesday morning 
for a two-day campaign against the 
wily distiller. By Wednesday night 
they had captured nine distilling 
plants and thousand* of gallons of 
beer and whiskey. 

Hepatite Koeeman, Richardson and 
Burke accompanied Mr. Adams on 
the raid, making a sweep through a 
strip of territory shout four miles 
square. By following well-beaten 
path* they found a still for every two 
hours of working time. 

The plants averaged about 60 gal- lons capacity each. A few 80-gallen 
outfit*. All save one were of copper. With each there were several hun- 
dreds of gallons of beer. Near most 
of them was found some completed 

uduct (jn 
Even with this rich haul, however, 

Mr. Adams suyi the territory has 
hardly hern touched and that future 
raid* will be Just a* fruitful. 

Harricane is that godforsaken re- 
gion where folk burn ehurehte and 

hool houses when the revenusre be- 
come too active. It Is also the place 
where Vance and Settle had one 
of their warmest debates. Governor 
Vanes tailing of hla experience there 
Slid. 

“We debated at Harricane. After 
the debate the folks had a b« din- 
n#r After illana. »k_ _L-* ..I 

•Iter the fight they picked up human 
eyeballs in quart put* tike they were 
rrapes and human chitterlings were 
hanging on the briarberry bashes 
like stockings on tbs clothes line of 
s female seminary.” 

BRITISH HRRO DIES UNSUNG 
Buffalo. Nov. 11.—While all Am- 

erica today paid homage to tha “un- 
known hero" tn Arlington National 
Cemetery, the body of Albert Miller, 
26 years aid, holder of the British 
Distinguished Service Medal, credited 
with having delivered the Brat official 
message that tha armistice had boss 
signed, lay on an oak slab In tha dim- 
ly lighted morgue hare, bearing a 
•mall tag, on which was scrawled 
"Unclaimed.- -eW 

rrtktxfleei fohleos. emaciated from 
the lack of food and proper clothing, 

la a squalid rooming house. His body waa found by another 
roomer. The medical examiner said 
that death was due to natural 
causes. 

Three yean ago today Millar eras 
a dispatch rider attached to tha Brit- 
ish General Headquarters. He waa tha 
first man to carry the netfa, to tha 
men in the line, that the war had 
come to a close. Miller served 
three and o n a half yean in 
the war. He wau decorated for dis- 
tinguished service at Vimy Bldgs._ 
Philadelphia Record. 

sale of~nMBF.lt RIGHTS 
IN HARNETT ANNOUNCED 

^Uhto «• l«/»OU Acres of 
*-"*»•»*»* »oe $476,000 By Beeufert Lumber Co. 

J. R. Coffey announced yesterday morning that 6 transaction hat been 
completed whereby the timber rights 
to 16,008 acres of land In Harnett 
county are sold to the Beaufort 1mm- 

WVM |NIU/1 ■ UIKttVIi VI Mil IBCS* 
«>n Brothen Lumber company, of 
Salisbury, Jdd., by the Hammer Lorn- 
ber company of Wilmington, and 

Philadelphia, Pa., for the sum of 
$476,000. 

Included In the transaction ars a 
logging railroad, three bargee, a tog 

•"? • e»»P>et« saw mUl Most 
'betlraber Is yellow pint and it' 

is understood that the Beaufort Lum- 
ber company plans to aso this timber 
■a the manufacture of boxes at its 
big bo* factory at Fayetteville. It is 
not known, however, when work will 
be begun in cutting the timber. 

The Beasfovt Lumber company is 
*"• *!i.lili_iw,TCTL cono«n>e interset- 
od in tho timber business In this state 
and haa axtensiva holdings In the 
eastern part of North Carolina. Only 
last yoar Squire Coffey, through 
whom the deal announced yesterday 
was made, was brtartsted In a trans- 
action through which this company 
bought ^ approximately $17^0 pS 
worth of amber rights in Harnett 
county. 

BOX PARTY 

There will bo a bo* party and ether 
amusements at Beaaioyu Grove 
school bouse (one mil*.oast of Ben- 
•on) an Tbaradey night. December 
1st Proceeds go for benefit of school 
Pablic Invited. 

MAE PHILLIPS, 
RUBY HOBB8, Teacher*. 

ton tact Friday afternoon, Urn Town 
of Dunn will carry the. Raht to the 
Sopreme court and *UR hopes to wta. 
This annoonccmnet WS* made by Rr 
nest P, Young and Godwin Md WD- 
Itama. attorneys for tho town. Imme- 
diately after tho fury'r verdict was 
rendered. 

K Is Mr. Youngs opinion that tho 
town still has sa exsellsst ehaxee to 
win. The evidence sabmltted hv Urn 
tows, ho mid, eleaily convinced him 
that the square la public property sad 
he believes that whan the cam la ro- 
viewed by the Supreme Court the 
lustdeos will see It tho way ha asd 

Ms aamclatoa da. 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH IN SESSION 

Over 200 DiIuiIh Frna Verlooi 
Churches Are At 

Gold ft boro. Nov. 24.—Thu North 
Carolina 8l*u convention of the Pen 
tscostal Holiness chunk convened al 
9 o dock this morning, and will con- 
tinue in session through tomorrow 
Over two hundred delegate, from tha 
churches throughout the State arriv- 
ed here on yesterday. ana are guvs'i of their brethren In this city. Lett 
night thore waa grayer service ar.d 
communion. Tha convention was call- 
ed to order at 9 o’clock thi. morning. Rev. A. H. Bishop, of Birmingham. Al*.. presiding. Reports werv 'reviv- 
ed from various churches in the state. 
At 11 a. m. there was a sacred con- 
cert given Uy Ibe children of the P«*n- 
tecostal Holiness Ckurc.i Orphanage at Falcon, N. C., which waa grimily 
enjoyod by the largo crowd prevent Thi. afternoon the convention waa 
engaged In rriplar business. Tonight 
there was a devotional service. To- 
morrow will be devoted to the trans- 
action of business. 

The Oak street church has a large 
membership, with a pretty church 
building, aituatvd in tha heart of tha 
city. It has been organised for IS 

I or more years, and is In a good condi- 
tion. 

Our mails have gone to the devil; 
jmo^ow^iMlls have gone to tha dogs 

MORRISON TAKES A DIG 
AT CALAMITY HOWLERS 

Tells Teachers of Very Brilliaet Men 
Wke Sees Agriculture la A 

Wretched Ceedlles 

Raleigh, Nov. 24.—Governor Mor- 
rison, addressing the teachers attend- 
ing tha annual meeting of the State 
Teachers' assembly, opening bars Inst 
night, spoke for 45 minutes Ht took 
many sly digs nt obstructionists, ca- 
lamity howlers, natural progressives 
but dangerous reactionaries through 
their hatred of him as hi< fellow sol- 

mt vi emifnivn* 
merit,” the only complete Identifies 
tlon being J. W. Bailey, who drown 
pictures of poverty and dirt reseed 
farmers which Governor Morrison de- 
clared would make a man feel bad 
oven when he knew bettor. 

The governor did not call Bailey's 
name, but spoke of a very brilliant 
man who eaw agriculture in wretched 
condition. “If we are as bad off aa 
that the other* are wont off." be 
■aid, and bo daclarad tba affect of 
this sort of spooking and writing baa 
been to create a pauper piycboljgy, 

He challenged anybody to gainsay 
hit eta tenant that tha 1921 general 
assembly war the most progressive 
that ever sat In an American legisla- 
tive session. His sovaral references 
to State Superintendent Brooks 
brought heartiest applause and he de- 
clared hi* Republican co-workers had 
labored so well with him as to make 
him forget the difference between 
Democrats and Republicans 

He closed on his foes, those who 
shouted mightily for his program, but 
wouldn’t stay three days with him. 
though he denied having any prog- 
ram save that found in the great 
heart of the state. Ho rapped hard 
on those who declared the state eonld 
not Mil its bonds, and laughed down 
ths idea of paying back money 40 
years before It fell doe. 

Celebrate Golds* WeMag 
With their five children and twen- 

ty-five grandchildren about thorn Mr. 
and Mr*. J. A. Week* Thursday 
night celebrated tha fiftieth anniver- 
sary of their wedding, which occurred 
hi Johnston County on November 17, 
187* George B. Prince, who has 
been a friend to Mr. and Mrs. Weeks 
for more than twenty-five years, ns 
present and led in a short religious 
ceremony incident to tho celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs Weeks live la the 
Long Branch section of Harnett, a- 
bout three mOe* from Doan and are 
among the most popular of the Dunn 
DMfict’s dwellers. Before hor mar- 
riage Mrs. Weeks was Miss Sunn 
Bryan, a member of ana of John- 
ston’s oldest and host famines. 

Tan ehildraa kasvu keen born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks. Only five of 

are William W. Week*, at the Dunn 
potlolKce, J. B., J. D. end K. 8. 
Works and Mrs J. Freak Beasley. 

H'-i‘t-r Meedag 
Horn* mission school. November 87 
Bong by anion 
Introduction by loader. 
Piano solo—Mias Myrtle Pope. 
Why ms In tain tehoob by C. C. 

Warn*. 
Some centers of collar*—Mias 

Lola Strickland. 
Duct by Mis* Sallio Naylor, Mrs. 

I Mary Batts. 
People of splendid ancestry—Him 

Gertrade Price. 
Their religious data*—Mite llen- 

deTton. j 
The beginning of the mountain mis- 

sionary work by M. M. Jernigan. 
Quartette—C. C. Wanren, Mr. 

Bann, Mias Ploveaca Ennis, Miss Cora 
Denning. 

GERMANY DENIES THAT IT 
HAE NUCLEUS OP ARMY 

Berlin, Nos. 28.—In a ftatemant 
to thr Associated Press today, the 
Oeisnan government officially take* 
lasso with the chargee of Pmmlei 
Briand ef Prance In hi* addreis be- 
fore the Washington conference yes- 
terday that the German police forrer 
and the Reichstag constituted a nu- 
cleus for s future German army. 

"It declares X. Briand'* assort lor 
that the Relrhsnwehr la composed **• 

eluaively and n*m-rstnmi**d«*ed ef 
Seer* of the old army la Interred 
and that, ode the contrary, the bull 
pf the Relehfwehr la made ef yoatbi 
between the age* of 12 to tl, recruit 
•d since Urn war. 

I ATTORNEYS ARE 
compiling iScts 

ABOUT COBRACT 
Clifford And Towmod Bt 

Uouo Town Shod* Soli 
Eloctric Platt 

GOLDSTEIN IS AlJO 
BUSY ON PROPOSITION 

So«k To Show t 
Community I 

Money by 
I in*. Power and fight Com- 
P«ay Proposal w Eloctioo 
Collod For DoconRor 13. 

•M 

Advantage! that wflf acunao to 
Dunn till ough the ^diU munici- 
pal vice trie plant to tbs Carolina 
Power and Light company aro being 
cited in a paper being >rapamd by Judge John C. Clifford and N. A. 
Townsend, town ntleiwaea. for dis- 
tribution to the voter*jAu will be called upon to exnreea tildr approval 
or dimpproval of the jkpuid eon. 
tract in an election catted far De- 
cember It. 

Meantime Ellis Goldjteia. member of the hoard of Town cTom'Bjionon 
U in rcenmunication JtiL tho power 
company etrivinr to gat to datail the charge/ that will be made for domoe- 
tic ard industrial elecfffc current in 
the event it i* allowed ta purchase 
tlie plunt. The board, already baa a 
general schedule of rhtfV** made la 
other t->wus and a teMsttve agree- 
acut as to charges to Jd teadc here. 
In cv.ry mstunce the Ju are about 
fine-half—on an kvirdi ihoic thfi 

Mr Ooldatc'n, too, fwnMUiiict. 
tin* witli uflWrNU in towp> reread by 
tftv company juwing dfam what, de- 
gree jf satisfaction ft service bar 
given. 

The finding* of th*t&*rn«ya and 
of Mr. ColdiUin will fm- ready tor 
publicatlce next wcek.'Vhtil thi* in- 
formation ir r.v- laHi> .they atk that 
the cit'sen* from criticism 
of the 'proposed aa _ believed 
that the Information [ prove to the 
voter* that the of Dana 
will be saved n~ '8,000 a 
year through the t ef 
municipal ferric** 
tha company win 
ciant l« refer* ail 

-plant it 
rebuilt at a coat of more than $100,- 
000. 

RAILROADS ONLY 
INDUSTRY HELPED 

Rcpmaatitiv* Park llakwa 
Some Intarwating Diacloa- 

At a time when the queation of 
railroad rate* and wagoa haa been 
brought to tha taUention of tha peo- 
ple by a discoasioa of the Railroad 
Funding strike of employers, Rep- 
resentative Park* (U*m., Ark.,) ha* 
made aomc Ulominatiag remark* and 
presented eomci interesting gad valu- 
able statistic* os the subject. He .-lirrl* that wMn the peak of 
higli price* wa* peeled and wary bo- 
sinesa wa* charging an it* lotsaa and 
endeavoring to begin »n»-w, the rail- 
rend* were the oelf concern* that 
rafared to take thair »ski along 
with the rail cf ua A* a contributory 
cause of unemployment be cites that the lumbar irdu-try in hta state, giv- ing employmint to ihouaanda, ha* 
been almost dewtroyad on account of 
• reigni rmc*: tnat rc coat aa much to 
rh;p a carload of lomher aa It dooi 
to manufacture the lumber and get It 
*»adjr tor ehlprnent 

He save the following [n*Unc«a of 
shipment* of fruit: 

A carload of eanUlotipea shipped 
to Pittsburgh sold for $686.30; 1 freight. $361.16; »fter deducting 
dray ace, cernmission, crating, etc., 
ihe grower received $38.17*. 

On a carlon.l ibippod to Chisago, which sold for $417.$0, the freight, 
commission, etc., wn» 9371.86, hav- 
ing 46.74 for the grower. Ho cited 
other cases in which express rates 
were as proportionately exorbitant 
aa tho freight Tats*. 

After referring to the recent re- 
duction in wages of railway employ- 
ees of IX per cent last July, he n«ot- 
ed the Labor Board M staling that 
the average day’s wages of all class- 
es ef railway rmphycaa was 04.M. 
In contrast to this, ho gave u list of 
salaries of railway <d*claH, first call- 
ing attention to the f»et that Presi- 
dent Harding received *79,000 a year 
a* thr head of a gr**» nation, and 
seemed satisfied with hi* pay and hi* 
plate. Tho following are extracts 
from the list: 

J. N. Dickinson. Receiver. C. R. L 
and P. Bailway, ilH.73t.90. 

R ft. Lovett Chairman, Ex-Cem. 
t*. P. Railway, |l*4.l04.li. 

3. KrutUehnltt, Chairman, Ex-Corn. 
R. P. Railway, $88.89* 00. 

A. H. gtiiili, Pry*. Hew York Cen- 
tral Railway. $78,3*8 *0. 

W. D Underwood, President Brie 
Railway, 977,960.90 

Walker D. Hintj, Chairman. A. T. 
and 8. F. Railway, $77419.0*. 

1. P. Ripley, Pridfstit A. T. and 
R. F. Railway, 979.4*0. 

William IT TroadaB, Prpaldont D. 
L. and W. Railway, 916,SM.R*. 

Hale Holden, Pros. C. B. and Q. 
Railway, 806,000. 

A. / Barling President C. M. aad 
R. P. Railway, |7S41*.0*. 

Rmnnal R. Rao, Prewdent Pa. Rail-1 
0 

JUDGE REDUCES VALUES 
IN BRAGG LAND CASES 

Mot IIm MM.IH 
Raltigh, Nov. SI.—Awards total- 

ing more thee half a millica dallan 
war* oiade hr Judge H G. Coanor, of tho federal coart, yesterday In 
government land salt* incident to the 
planting, of th* great Camp Brin 
naar Fayetteville. 

Th* appraisers, who had put the 
land* to high that the govanuaeat 
appealed, ware radically radaetd hy 
Judge Coanor, who heard th* rri- 
danct through many weeks. The Ja- 
net made no award* In th* Nalll 
Blue and John H. Maultsby cases. 
Colonel Blue’* estate Involved up- warda of half a million and his was 
the storm center of the light 

This reduction ranged from 1* te 
40 par cant. The largest award want 
to Mr*. Annie Cameron, who was 
given $86,000 on an appraisal of 
fllS.000. The next lamest was C. 8. 
Terrell, who received 969.000 of the 
968.000 at which his Undo ware ap- 
praised. In all there ware approxi 
“•tcly 79 awards. 

Governor Morrison's clerical fores 
worked hard today to catch as with 
the per do a, parole and declUatiun 
orders #f the governor at th* dost of 
the second weak of special attention 
to clemency cases. 

Governor Morrison declined »2 and 
granted in one or another 19 peti- tion* for clemency. 
SAYS ARBUCKLE MIGHT 

NOT HAVE HURT WOMAN( 
Doctor Testifies Hyslsti*, Intern**-! 

tion or Shock Dokaw s*r* An 
hackle Wests Te Testify 

San ■ Kmncitco, Nov. 24.—Continu- 
ing of defence medical testimony » 

scheduled for tomoirow in the trial 
of koKce C. "Fatty" Arbuckle on a 
a charge of taanaUughter growing 
oat of th* death of Mies VirgiaU 
Ranuc. motion nictnre aettru. Alice 

motion picture lLbt un4 at 
Ivatl ain« otbci» under defense sub- 
Doenn, eve expected to be present 
from Lee Ai|wi prepared to testi- 
fy. bat the defense Hu not actually 
Wdieated whether it will toll Miss 
Blake. 

The defense is endeavoring to 
prove the injuries which canard Hits 
kiwi's death 111 not result treat 
the attach as ArbochU ia allayed to 
have mode oa her la Ms rooms ia the 
Howl SC Francis, bod may havo boon 
partly internal or fcywnthaoona in 
character. Ono dofonae export teo- 

^^ri^n^Wadnooday^^^^u^^^cm- 
No dorlaloq hot' boon reported as 

U whether Arhacklt Ball taka the 
stand, Gavin McNab, chief dsfanso 
counsel announead today. The de- 
frnsa attorneys sold Arvoeklo was 
“extremely anxious” to testify, bat 
the advisability of his doing so had 
not yet beeaaae apparent. 

POSTMASTER WEST WANTS 
TO HELP PROTECT PUBLIC 

Postmaster Edgar C. West Of Doan 
la engaged in aa effort to protect 
the eltlseas of this community from 
the danger* of speculative investment 
which last year coat the American 
public 4600,000,000 in f redolent 
acock transactions. 

To counteract this mouses, the 
Postmaster has addressed a strong 
latter to a namber of representative 
citizens arging the safeguarding of 
their savings by Invootment in Unit- 
ed States Treasury certificates. 

The postmaster's latter Mated a 
“Neat Egg" for fatale financial suc- 
cess was waiting at the postofilce In 
the farm of United 8tetea Treasury 
Savings securities exactly suited to 
every one’s pocket-book os they are 
issued In denominations of $6, 616. 
100 and 41,400. Those securities are 

insurable without coot against every 
form of loos to the purchaser and 
boar four par coni interest, com- 

pounded quarterly, if hold to matur- 
ity. They are particularly attractive, 
not only in their security but they 

and can be converted lute eaah at any 
time at a higher price than ia paid 
fOT therm. 

The rapidity with which even email 
ravings grow, the Postmaster ataue. 
ta indicated in the fact that »* »«d a 
few additional cents each weak, we- 
ed and invoetad ia two M War Bar- 
ings Stamp* par month, will yield in 
130 months, |800 in caah, and 1*00 
mars, maturity valve, payable $120 
a year far Are years longer, a total 
of $1,100 far aa average and invest- 
ment of a Uttle mare than $t par 
month for ISO months. 

The Postmaster will ba glad to an- 
ew er laquiriaa abant Government 
SarUgi Baearitloa and invitee th# 
pablic ta call at the Poateflfca far fur- 
ther information._ 

Wanted—Ura Saaltee 
Hava yon any live anakas any- 

where abant the hoaaeT 
_ 

If yea have, MU* Dogma Cartoon, 
who U hare to direct rehearsals af 
th* big erlantal maaiaal production, 
Ketch* Boa," to ba atagsd Tuesday 

night, November M, waata several ta 
be seed In one af the dance* of tbs 

Harmless black or king makta arc 

preferred, bat if pau bars any act 
rattlers ar mocaeeina, you might bring 
thorn along- 

war, |TMM.0$. _ fa addition to this Beareacntailv# 
Parks cite* • long Itot el other mV- 
erie* in th* $40,JW.*60.000, $40, 
•00, $30,000 and $M,M0 elated 

Th# relation of then# aalarie* and 
of freight rate# W th# qnaatlen of 
taxation, coat af Bring and to tho 
groat problem af anemployment Ii 

Bapreaantattvu Parka dcclarec that 
redaction In pay of railway ampler** 
aboald begin with th* highly paid of- 
ficial* and not wKh the meehank* and 

lay labors**. 

STAGE IS ALL SET 
FOR KATCHA KO( 

Dunn To B* Treated To Bos 
Show Ever Seep 

Haro 
o 

With the principal* and chore 
trained ;e jxvfittion. the Dual 
player* arc -ell „vt‘ ter the per/one 
tnec of "Ketch. Kco." tb., spee.tco i*r and brilliant oriental muaaeal com 
edy to be prvtri.tvil .« Metropolltat Theatre next Tuesday night andai 
th# antpicea of the Chamber of Com 
naerre for tin Iwuefil of the public 
pwjrground improvement fun. 

Dunn ha* navor aeon a shew that 
would compare in any way with Kit 
c»e Kou. which abounds in jwvtty 
■on**, fan tootle dances. East Indian 
mystery and real comedy. 

RHi* Goldstein, at the Maharajah 
of Kunga, and Sam Ferrell in the Qtls 
role, arc the leading men. The mam 
rafah i< the dissatisfied husband of 
several wives. Ketrha Koo la a mystic who gets tse .iah»'* gen. ,ocb »« 
"twit that n ■ C rea’.r.c t * and Op 
bannah, highi priestess of the temple :—Mrs. T. 1. Riddle—on a long, 
long Journey if she does not devise 
son* means of getting rid of the 
past. 

Bill Newberry and Bob Warren, 
ia the roles of Horry Bradatono and 
Dick Horton, aided by Him Ethel Ip 
win, widow of a wisard, prove the he- 
mes, finding a way to move the my»- tle and save the maha'a peace ef 
mind. 

Boodypeh. slave of the maharajah, 
an American widow with several 
comely daughters, sad ethers help 
to add comedy to the show; and the 
chorus, numbering more than 100 
voices, round, out a program that 
Is bounJ to please all who attend. 

Costumes for the show are elab- 
orate and the scenic effects are beau- 
uiui. it not a jarring note in 
Ult whole thine. 

Ticket* will he placed on tale Mon- 
day morning- 

PRESBYTERIAN LAYMEN 
WILL MEET AT RAEPORO 

The laymen’* Aasoriatton, of Fay- 
rUevi'lc Prenbyt*—y will meet at Raa- 
fonl. Tuesday. November 29, at 19 
o'clot* iii the morning. 

An all-day program ia arranged, 
and able epoakcr* will be on hand to 
dl»cu** the work that laymen should 
undertake aa a part of their work ia 
the ehurrh. Among the speaker* will 
be F. -I.g Slsymskcr, of Athens, G*., 
Secretary of the laymen’s Mimlen- 
ary Movement of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. B. 

JtSadesired- that each church wtth- 
2T V bounds of the ftuehytaiy ba 
twprerented by sueh number of lay- 
men aa may be able to attend, and 
all ministers of the Gospel residing 
within said bounds are asked to be 
presort whrre possible. 

L. A. McGeachey, Secretary. St. 
Pauls. N. C. A. C. Ray, Chaiman, 
Pittsboro. N. C. 

AUTRTVILLE NEWS 

Autryvillc. Route, Nov. IT. — A 
picnic was held el Magnolia church 
over In Cumberland, near Steadman, 
Saturday November the 12th. 

Long Branch choir led by A. 8. 
Ball end the Clement choir from this; 
part of Sampson, which Is led by Mr. 
5. W. Mathlai, convened with the 
Magnolia choir, which le lad by Mr. 
Ed Strickland, and participated In the 
singing exercises and did some pretty 
ringing. 

Rev. Joel Johnson, Cedar Crook, 
paetor of Mognolin church and urba 
war also called to the pastorate af 
Long Brandi recently, made a short 
talk to the aadienct In the forenoon. 

A picnic win be held at Long Branch church Sunday, November 
27. Baptist chapel choir from the up- 
per part of the county and Magnolia 
choir from Cumberland will portiei- 
pate in rong service*. 

Clement choirs from this past of 
Sampson will ge ap to ML Ziog 
church ncor Falcon on Thanksgiving 
day and sing with the Mt. Zion choir, 
S.L1-A I.J 1_ * W E _ 

Th* Clement Senior choir It led by 
J. W. Mathias and the junior choir 
1* led by Frank Autry. 

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Almond 
Mathias has pneumonia. 

B M. Hall, F. M. Hill and sister. 
Miss Martha Ann Hall made • trip 
to Fayetteville on the 16th. 

Since the law for hunting aqiiirth 
here in Sampson expired November 
let, the explosion of guns it board 
rew frequently. The Clement school which opened 
up Monday. November 14, la being 
taught by Mite Bessie Williams ana 
Miss ldianle McPhetl of this part of 
the county. 

Mies Williams has been teaching 
up in Transylvania county on th* 
cage of ihe Blue Ridge mountains 
during the latter part af tha rummer 
and early fall, but owing to climatic 
conditions and to be near home ehe 
accepted tho Clement school upon 
request of Iht- patrons af th* Clem- 
ent school. 

Vt. C. T. 8essoins, af Autryrflla, Informs us that his leather is quite 
III with heart trouble at Base boro. 

ARMFIELD AND GRIFFITH 
INDICTED AT LEXINGTON 

Lexington, Xev. it.—The Devia- 
tes county grand Jury late today re- 
turn* J n true hill against J. L. Arm- 
llr’rf, former pres’deat of th# Bank 
of Tbomarvllle, and Isb ClrtfHb, for- 
mer cashier, charging them la M 
counts with "etnbessliag, abetructhig 
and misapplying" the funds of that 
institution. Judge J. L. Webb Issued 
n rop'ae f»r Armflcld, who bus a#1 
yet been nrrested and who Is alleged 
to have been the principal In trsne 
actions regarded as responsible fei 
the failure *f the bask. Mr. QrlBHn' 
bond of ft6.006 woe ordered to b< 
renewed for his appeamne# for trl* 
at tha February Vena of court 

Why oat alert knocking lb* waft 
sad let R stoga a eoma-baeht 

SENATE REJECTS 
I “UNK” JOHNSON 

FOR FEDERAL JOB 

| ANOTHER SMASH AT 
THE ADMINISTRATION 

Edward E. Britton fa tfct 
and Obterror 

WaAfaftaa. Nov. m 
Htnry Lfneoia fa 
knewk-oat (m the Imtt Thm II 
to tkal Lin ary lent* while “Lfak" 
••to It fa the sack. Tha 
of the Caaifh ___ 

Republican National 
pnaanted to Ike Baturta with a far- 
oraU* report float the Dtotrict e« 

saasrsaRMhS nilUt. 
tke (XMitiTt Malta of Hi WroMd tko Mats I# said to 

arvar-jart!.*' 
?«w- o»“" tSLJ! 
toantacUont with client. fa Gaacafa 

acid ta have bean the haafcai 
the attack* while other 

T* ."T* *•«» *»M la ehM- t!oo to haring a nigra gat ia charm 
of «hite girls sad wWtoaaan. flam* 
tor Hafla is aaid to bars Mkaa 

iauasss.— 
Tb* 4afast of Johnson is :' 

aa another_ 
tioa for tha cNtkgP ES 
tba nnmlctoin gdis— 
tha flaanto ia _ 

Wan at tha laaiataaaa ad tha eagsm- 
iaatim BaynMJamm. Tha nm 
demanding aa Ola iihlft ia that tha 
confirmation ad Johnson waa flAfl- 
Warfare RepwMIsaac ta tba voice ad 
tetetem Democrats. U tc aba mid 

mm 
M day eftte sMm was tJT«S>' 
waa aama tbnaght that ia tha 

V^nuTuSd be na ah 

Them ebowM ha 
east to “Link" by Lrnaar. far asm 
taSnly it waa Haary Uncain Jahaaaa 
who waa tha big factor ia gattiag tha 
North Carolina negroaa to Vat as aa 
Repablican State Cbalmmn Prate 
Linnay will ewear that this ia net aw 
Bat to those who stood a Sheet tha 
door and heard from those inside of 
tba daralnymetiU of tha meat lag ad 
tha Senate Judiciary conuaittoa watch 
okchad the Uaney nomination them 
ia no dembt but that tha Gaacgte ao 
gro helped to tan the trick far tha 
present United flats* attorney of (ha 
Eastern District of North Carolina. 

Tnahar Gala Aaawae Uaa 
Irrin B. Tackar, of WkitrriHa, 

want across tba Una this afternoon 
with the confirmation br the Senate 
M his nomiaatM far United fltetoa 
attorney of tha Eastern District of 
North Carolina. Than was aa anno- 
sit ion to hi* confirmation and tens 
another celebrated ‘hog combine' gota 
tb* bacon that had bean laid aside 
far them by tha North Carolina Is* 
.mbUaaa machine. It ia tha under- 
standing that Mr. Tackar will (ate 
oerr the office an sens* date sained 
upon by him and the roltria 
attorney, E. P. Aydlatt. of 
City. On Docambor ZS the ernes win 
bare been far eight yean in sharp* 
of Democratic ofielnls which the Be- 

though there* would ho two urn 

your* left for Mr. AydMt If he tod 
held the olhca far the full turn. 

IMPACTED COW irUAM 
_ 

DUIAIS TO CHUMUtN 

Out la Edgar Const?, DUaole, • 
farmer tod hla herd of cattle taoted 
far tabctculoaie. Out oow tuatoad 
Now tha farmer thought to toaav 
more about the oalua of tuberculin 
teat* than tha state injector. He. 
there open, rsmoesd the ear tag from 
hU Infected cow aad. with aiming 
gencrorlty, peoaaatad her to hla hired ■ 

ana for wages. 
There were aeeeu children la (to 

hired imaa'a family, hla wife, a jig 
aad a cat. All ease two of the afct 
dram, tto farmer aad hla wife daaak 
milk from tto takershlaali row .The 
lire Children, the aig aad cat 
all contracted the dUeaae. 
'.ngly gnaeroue act ef tto — 

thereby been reepeuibU far 
dating lute a peat family ajBmam 
which Is highly infeetleaa. He may 
eren he the ladlmt aaMend a re- 

sulting death aad ha Hahle to tto 
charge of mandaagtitm. 

Aathorltiea accept tto fast * 

days that toberealeala aaay to 
■an laded from eewa to 
lags; hut human beluga 
tuberculosis to attm. 

There la little amuse far a thing 
af this kind to happen to North Oa* 
oliaa aa tha National Ooviaamaat toe 
appropriated IlSd.Oon aad (to totto 
gevemaaaut »1 S.f)00 aad w® aaeh 
ratohaaat dm farmer far aaa mhu 
a( tk irortiik vthM «f toknt* 
laua rows which arc kfHad. pgprMaf 
the appraised rahae does aa earned 

| a certain amount. Hut It may toppea 
1 aad K bohooeaa us to luck a gift aaw 

la tto man®.__ 
i When a maa leaum hto «•*•. *• 

doaaat laauu hat much. 


